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Etistellauteus.
CONOENTRATM) LEAVEN,

HOB MAKING
Bread, Tea-Cakes, allkinds ofPastry, &a

MANOTACTUIt&D. Ity

EDW. CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Progrietors qfShatumutChonical Works.

No. 33 INDIA STREET, Boston.

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN is the re-
salt of careful chemical research. All Its ingredi-

outs are prepared in the.highesi state of purity, and com-
pounded with a view to produce brtad of a far better
quality, and ,in much lees 'time, than by any Mbar pro-
cess ; and by the nalmAtetut els submit it, with entirecopildence, to the judgment of_ d•seriminating housekeeperit, bakere,-tie.

Bread of all trines made by asingecineentrated Leaven
is ILtiter, more digestible and nuitritious;.has anagrees.
ble, natural taste; is less liable to Sour ; retain its
moisture longer than by as> other process, and thewhole preparation for the oven need not exceed ten
minutes.

It is 'valuable because it is not perishable,and may be
rendered available. in places and atilmes when yeast is
not within reach, as at sea. In all climates and under
all tirctraistances,Jt may be adopted,ibus.pbviating,all
difficultyof procuring yeaSt or other ferrite t; whish is
frequently of an inferior quality, rer dering the bread
more or less unwholesome.

It is also valuable asregards .econemy,as it has-beenascertained that, aSlaving'is:effecredjutless than10 per Cent. In the common Proems much ofthe saccharine of the lour is lakt bybeing converted
into'carboole acid -gas, or RIME, and the waste,ts in-
curred-solely for:the purpote of .genorating gas toiraise
the dough. By using ConcentratedLeaven this, waste is
avoided, and the gas obtained in manner equally effi-cacious. Fermentation, as has , been stated, destroys a
part of theflour or meal, pad, in conaequence, a barrelof
Lour weighing 195 IDs , which, by the common method,
ordinarily makes about 250 lbs of bread, elves by thisprocess 290 lbs , thus effecting the very important saving
of 16 per cent. in themmniity.efdeur. By conformity to
the direetions on each package, any person capable of
ordinary attention May conduct the process, and the re-
sult will invariably be highly satisfactory.

CERTIFICATE FROM DE. HAUS,
Assayer to the gate of Alassachusetts.„

tti have analysed the Concentrated Leaven, manufac-
tured by Messrs. Edw. Chamberlin & Ca.,with reference
to its purity aid efficiency of action in producing the ef-
pet of yeast in distending dough, and thereby rendering
e fit' for making bread. 'lbis article is skillfullycon-
founded, from perfeetly pure material. It raises the
dough without consnmlng the sugar or any other prinel.
ple in the flour, perfectly; and the name weight et flour
will produce more sweet,palatable` bread' than can be
obtained through yeast;nwhile for cakes and pastry it is
invaluable, as it saves all rick, and mach time of the
pastry cock.

"The experiments made by me confirm the statements
made by the manufacturers,and proves this compound
worthy of publicapproval and extended use.

"Respectful ly, .

A. H&YES, H. D., State &sayer,
"16 Boylston street, Bosten, September 26, 1860."

DIRECTIONS
Bitzazrasr AND Tae Rotte.—TWo or three teaspoonsfal

ofLeaven, (according to the quality of the flour,) to one
quart or tour; min thoroughly by passing two or three
times through a sieve ; rub in a piece ofbutter half the
size of an egg, and make the paste with cold milk or
water, (milk is preferable) barely stiff enough to permit
rolling otit. Muchknees lugshould be avoided. Cut in-
to desired form, andplace immediately ina hot oven and
Vault-100kb.LoziP^ llitaart.-414'same'proportions of lisaven and
Hour silted together as.above; omit the butter, slid make
the Dente stiff enough to knead into a leaf, and bate itn
mediately ina slow oven.

GRAHAM IlltraD.Threeteaspoonful ofLeaven to one
quart of wheat meal, sifted together ; add one gill ofmor.
lasses and two eggs ; make the paste thin with milkand
bake.in -a slow oven.

Meows Bases.—Three teaspoonsful of Leaven to ono
pint of Motu, and one pint ofcorn meal,alt well sifted to,
gather; add -two eggsand about a gill of molasses; Mike
the paste thin with milk, and bake slowik.

Bum-warm CAK6B.—Flour and milk sufficient to make
one quart of batter ;ad d ens egg, then threeteaspoonsfal
ofLeaven; beat toa froth, and cook quick.

DOXPLIGS.--Silt together one quertor flour and two tea--
spoonsful ofLeaven; rub in a piece of butter half aslarge
as an egg; mix with cold milk or water,and boil ten
minutes.

CRAM= Sloan CAISIL-61ft'tinether two lugs. cape
offlour and twoteanpoonaful ofLeaven; put in halPit cup
ofbutterand atop and a halfof sugar ; mix with tea
milk or water to a stiffbatter, add spiceto suit the,ocipts
and bake immediately.

Onictsteisu,Srosreut Csxx.—Two cups of white sugar
beaten with the yolks ofsix eggs—the whites of six eggs
beaten to a froth; then beat alt together ; add three cape
of sifted flour, one cup of water, and three teaspoonalnl.
ofLeaven; flavor with two teaspoonful ofessence of le-
mon, and, bake Ina quickoven. •Joinn.sa.—Sifttogether one quart of. flout and. throe:
teaspoonsful of;Leaven:; rub.tivonci,feaZeupful &butter.=
add a cup and a halfof white sugar,and spice to suit the
taste; mix stiffenough to roll oil:, and bake quick. '
glEmcnon Quut.—One quartof flourand Or: e teaspoons-
tut of Leaven sifted together ; add a cup of butter, one
pound.of currants, two cups of white sugar, and one tea
spooniul ofcinnamon.; mix with cold milk to a stiffbat-
ter, and bake in a slow oven:

Come cese.—Oue pint each of Hour and Indian Meal,'
and three teaspoonsful of Leaven, well sifted togeiher ;

add one gill of molasses and two eggs;.mix thin with
milk, and bake in a slow oven. -

COP Cum.—Five cups of floor and threeteaspoOnsful
ofLeaven, sifted together; .add one cup of butter, twoofsugar,and two eggs,all well beat together ; then add a
cup ofcurrants, and spice to suit the taste. Bake about
halfan hour.

Leanne Can.—Three quarters ofa pound of flour end
four teasikaurand of Leaven sifted together; one pound Of.
sugar laid-six-ounces of butter. beaten to a cream_ ; QM.eggs well beaten, andthe

to;
One 104

mon; nag will/ milk.
Wass= 'BAHL—Five caps of flour,-threeteaSpOoneful

of Leaven, threw cups of sugar, one of butter ,ono .ot
milk, and twO eggs;'fruit and spice to the taste. Bake
about halfan hour:
Packed In Cases. of 1,2, 4,.and Six Dozen Cane.

Fur sale by Grocers and Druggists generally.
WILLIAM GULAGER dt Bito.,Wholesale.Agents,

No. 59 North Front Streei,Philadelphia.
DOVAB•dBm

. .BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE-
__

51 MARKET STREET,
IS THE,CHEAPESP PLACE IN THE CITY

TO MBCHQQL BOOKS •

" SCHOOL sTATIONKRY,-Comprisintalltbcyarlous
READING AND SPELLING BOWIEARITHMETIOS ALGEBRAS,

GRAMMARS, ETYROLOGIBS,,DICTIONARIES, RISTORnev
PRILOSOPNIA and

all the SCHOOL BOOKS Osetrirt the various POWs and
PrivataScheolaertne (Ay, together. with
COPY AND,COMPOSITI ON BoOES,

LE2TRR, CAP. 044 NOTE PAPER,
BLARE 800E8,8E412E4'

LEAD ANDSLAYE PENCILS,
- —PRIM-AND ROWERS,- I: :•_-

INENTANDEWMAIII'
the most complete assortment Of SCHOOLStATiONMYr•
constantly onhand and for sale at THELOWE/STERN=
or Arm Pl4Ol in the city at •

MEGRIM'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
al MarketStreit.

in-Liberal discounts made to teachers and Alders;
Any article not -on band promptly furnished' withiut

extra charge. semi
SILVER PLATED WARE

HARVEY FILLEY,.
N0.1222 MarketStreet, Pratenstrme,

Manufacturer of die
NICKEL SILVER,and SILVERPLATKR ofKOKES, SPOONS, LADLES, BUTTER SHIM,
CASTORS, TRA SETS, URNS, KNITL/M3_WAITERS, uorTER MAINZ ICS PITCHERS,.CAKE BASKETS dommdmoN WARE,COTS;-MIYOS,IIOBLET9, hic., .

With a general assortment, comprising menefrat the be
quality, wade of thebeet materiedeand he:swill/lasted, Goa
SMISIES‘aaniSaivioisible and durable article

Foy Borlle,- AND PIDVAIM FAIIIIIIB.
sir Old Warere-plated Inthe hest manner,
feb2o4lawly.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
VORTVITOXES in prime order just re

calved and for sale by
ag WM. WOK JR. & CO.

•

/

fit/••nillisDll3l optiv tap- A
e I .

3 2.00
12.00
16.00

VOL XIV.

"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS-NEUTRAL IN NONE."

leb td.
SARFOAD'S

LIVER INVIgrOItATOR
NEVER :DEBILITATES ..

IT. is compounded entirely trOin Gums,
and has anestablished tact a Standard Medi•

cine,knowo and approved, by, all lie I. have used lt,
and h now resorted to at with confidence iu all Um
diseases for which it is re- CI commended.
It his cured thousands Fla Within the last•two year.

who, had given upall,hopes 1ii. of.rehec :as the numeroustussoliefted..pertiiinates y in ml....f myiposstession show. .
The doge 'aritatliesidad"-.pa- e 0 to 'the temperament 01g;the individuated:lig it,ailif Used tri 'suet quantities es

to act.genity, -onthebowels;
Let the dictates_of,pew

~

use Of thaIIMErINTAO- 1741.Lrrim 03161iliTit,1111.11613/3PO 4

10Will/bid/JaiSummintlethi-ben, Sous. Oicamon awns," '
Cnouras lima= hams= lai
'MINIM; FIKKAII Wrax-
auccsalerully as an ORDINA•.-
willcureSIMIRADACHE
INTWA.!OWL% ILTWrestriati cemmencement o

Amwoo caw T Ail OW
MOM- , • ; .', ' ' - IQ: _

indinnesiguide_ygn:in (b.
BATOR, EMI WM cure
An'4oo3;friquaulegEON•

Themrriai, 'MOP.yen Cesamenans, CHOLIO,
IdTPAPTIIM, FLA SU LC NCI,emus, and may be used
HY FAI&ELY MEMONE. it
(as thousands can testify)
OMR=
attack.

IRI
ezni• their .testiniony in tia.

die..llllZ.,Witte-i' the eitintth with the to
eigurador, and. swat/crier bath' together.

naps owl noLLAB na

SANFORD'S
;FArliabY'

CATHARTIC PILLS
COMPOUNDRO FROM

PURE VEORTABLE EXTRACTS; AND PC
lN MASS CASES, AIR TIGHT, AND

WILL KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE:
, , al- TM. FAMILYtPATHAR- _.•

active Cathartic. which the W.
practice more tbantWenty

The constantly•increah•
have long used. the P
all express in regard toFt
to place them within the gL„
TheProfession well know ."':

on diflereet poll:Ionaof the ~,,,'
The FAMILY CIATIlelt- tsf:

teretico to this well estab• 11.4
dudfrom a variety of th ofwhich act alike on. very ii.o.
nal, and are good and safe Pi
thartio is needed, inch sos zi
Sielpineu Paint in, As! ',

,Pinn and Soreness over ilea"or weight in the head, at/ 2
Worm in Children or .4d- i'l
Pterther of the Mod,and A
fieshis heir, too numerous

~.

tosement. Dos; Ito 3. c.)
PEICE 80 CENTS,

TRI, PILL Is a gentle on
.rpgrietor luta used in hi

. •..lagderatindfroni those who
and,the satisfaction which
their use, has Induced toe
reach of an.
tttat differehteathartdre act
bowels. . ,

TIC PULL bas,,witti deere
fished fact, been 'compose-
meetVegetable Extracts,
rout of the alimentary ott,'
in all cases *Eire a ca.
Derangetinents of Stomach,
Back andLOMB, Costiveness
body,RestressnessMariamnl flammatory D iseases
ke, Ple,UPlatin% a great

many diseases to trbicb
to mention In this • Ivor-

TDB LIVER INVIGORATOR AND FAMILYCATL%N.
10 PILLS are retailed by Druggiets generally,and
sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
towns.

S. T. W. B.OIIIDID, M. D.,
• Manufacturel\and•ProprietOr,

je2o.dawyli 1135 Broadway, New York. '

JOHN •13. SMITH'S
BOOT'St-SHORSTCTIM

CORNER SECOND ANDWALNUT STS. •

gaTritib.p%'..l"a• .. •
A LwAlra oiarge assortment of
,CL BOOTS, SHOES, oerizos, ace., of the very best

tnallties .for ladies, gentlemen, and ehildrens , wear.—
Prices to- snit the times,. Allkinds of-WORK MADE TO
ORDER .in thebest style by superior Workmen

-REPAIRING done atshort
ordtd-dtf ;•siimi•roiritaburg

GREAT. REDUCTION IN PRICES !
•

WHEELERI& WILSON'S
.

SEWING' MACHINES,
NEW IMPROVEMENTS AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE WHEELER & WILSON Itfaunfac-
tiiripgtomßaily ,having gainedtau. their suits At

law, with infringinimanttarpire ofiteitlig Machines,
propose that public 'bild 'tie beneilttgd. thereby,
andhave accordinglrxeduced the nrice,tottheir,Sewing
Machines. After this gatethey willbe sold at rates that
winnow a fair _pr.911.40u41h0 crtssKmaptiftietirc,!,cipital
invested, and exOeneeef Making lAMB ,

prices!. a
*III enable them to make lint cpus machines!, and, as
heretofore;guarantee themin every'particular.

In accooence with the announcement above I will
Celt. their epiencid Sewing Michines at prices from $45
to $9O for-the'fbie full case machines. Itis a well estab-
llsbitd fact Unit the.,Wheeler` & Wilson Sewing Machine -
is thebest one lathe market, the beat made, most snple
and least.liable:te get outof order, and they are now as
low as &O :inferior machines. Call and see them a
Third and-Market • .

deL-6m 94 rim oK .0.
ALBUMS,! ALBUMS! !

The finest assortinent orALBUMS ever oared in this
.

city' ranging in price from:nso cents to $lO 00 each,bound
inall styles offendlegi `at

BERGNER'S-MAP BOOICSTORE,
51 Mark Street.12nov

THE ATTENTION OF
MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATURE

AND,STRANGERN
vitittidg .the City Is called to the largest and finest as-
sortment of '

,Letter, Noteand Cap Paßrs, •
Envelbies; Pens and Holders,

Ink, Likatitnds, Pencils,
IY:T/tIDS Sandi .Sapilßoxes,Blotting Board.,anda

full varletjr ofell 'kinds OIATATIONERTi wlderfor price
and quality cenriOt. bo excelled, at

IIESONkR'S CSEAP.BOCKSTORS,
Id:Market Street.-de29

B. L. G ODE 0 D
PRACTICA.L ..Tuner and Repairer of

,

Piano& Melodeana, &C.,.dge., will receive ordemin,
future* WM..KNOCHE'S Music Store,92 Marketstreet
An cirdentleft at theabove named plaza, orat the Buehler
House; nrEl-meet with prompt attention.

First elan PIANOS for sale. • sepia...Hy
. .

C A•N D L E .S I
PAK.A.FEDTKCANDLES, "
SPICRIL CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
STEARINE CANDLES,' -

-

STAMDANDLES,
CHEMICAL SPERM CANDLES,
TALLOW CANDLES.

A large lot of the above in store and for sale at the low-
est priont

WM. DOCK JR. & CO.,
Oppnaita tits-Court House.-

• HAVANIO CIGARS 1
A fine eneertelitt,P3mprieing

Ftemao4 . . .Ftwe
FdRAtItIZINA, SITLVINA,

LA ittnz . LA Blom%
• Bum, CAITEOLID.

Ofall sized and -qUalinee, be quarter, one.flfthand one.
tenth bens, justreceivedkndN H.

for gale /ow, byLERJOHZIEG,
73 Market Stree„;Jan.% -

. •

THE ATTENTION OF GENTLEMEN
is solicited to ourvery large assortment or

Uninciainnui :AND. DRAWNRB oreverysize and quality.
Ozarripilearstailm,Glov* best,articlinnundactosed.
All tharlifratentisindant Wnrrna Glossa.
Largest assortment ef HOOF= in the city.
CRLV4I3,anessuote, nmaionganun,.A.eadyReamed.
And everything in-Gent -P . wearnat. • •k-TATII46AMIEI,

Next:to tkedlanteliiirg Bank.
• _

SPERM .0-101.14:4ES1-'
I=3ll

A LAMB SIMPLY JUST RBOBLYBD BY
pl 7 WM. DC .TR. &CO

HARRISBURG, PA.. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 19, 1861.

PennsylVania Legislature.
SENA.TE

MONTIA.Y, February 18, 1861
The Senate met. and was called to order at

8 o'clock P. at., aAnorn4lllkbeingpresent. The
Clerk read the journal of Friday.

SPEAKER'S TABLE
The SPEAKER laid beforethe Senate the la,st

annual report of the Northern Homefor friend-
less children.

'Laid on the table.
He also.referred House bill, No. 239, entitled

"an-Act to change the nameof theBunbury and
lags' Railroad -company and-to facilitate the
-completionof a Railroadfrom Sunbm y toErie,"
to' the Cominittte on Finance.

Also House bill, No. 248, entitled "an Act
for the commutation of tonnage duties," to the
same ComMittee. ,

EFFORT OF A. STANDING COMMUTES. -

Mr,RALF, (Estates and Escheats,) as com-
mitted, House bill, No. 127, entitled "an Att
to authorize the President and,Directors of the
Citizen's Passenger Railway Company, of .the
city ofIhiladelpl4, to sell and convey certainreal estate." " .

BILLS READ IN PLACE
Mr. MOTT read in 'place a further supple-

mentrto an Act incorporating the Pennsylvanik
Coal Company.

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr SMITH, an Act to`exempt the' property

of thePhiladelphia City Institute from taxa-
tion.-

Referred to the Committee onFinance.
Mr. ROBINSON, asttpplement to an Act to

authorize thesale of mortgages on coal leasea
in Schuylkill county.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also, an Act repealing'a bounty On fox scalps,.

in Mercer county.
Referred to the Committee on Agricultuie,

Also, an Act for the protection -of sheep m
-Mercer county.

Referred to the Committee "on Agriculture,

Mr. BOUGHTER, an Actfor the impression
and destructionof counterfeit banknotes.

Referred to the Committeeon Banks. .

Mr. LAWRENCE, an Act to repeal an Act
relating to schools in, the'boroughs.of Washing-
ton and Cannonsburg, in Washington.coplPy!

Referred to the Cominittee onEducation.
. .

onnusex. KEZOLIZIT/ONS.
Mr. PENNEY,offered the -following resolu-

tion, whieh was twice reacl, considered-and
agreedto': • ' '

"That the Attorney General be re(inekted ,, to
informthe Senate what progress hasibebn'iriade•in the collection of •the jteigthentri 4'643*v-eked.
. I)Y.TIOJWILOII.I7PatbiAti4Oftta*P-404P 1Fatniaroad.Company, for'tonhage,tax."-

suss sar,coonnatim
Mr. -WHARTON. I move that the ,Sennte

proceed-to consider themotion to reconsider the
vote had'on Senate bi11,'"N0..160, entitled "an
Act:to-pay the claim of John Mong, of.Sorner-
set county." •

The SPEAKER. There,Was a motion: made
and seconded the other reConsider the
vote by which the iSenate refUsed" tO wee to
the bill. That motion was postponed" for the
present.

The motion of Mr. WILIRION was agreed.
to;

And the questionbeing; .
Will the Senate agree to reconiidei the

vote had on the bill ?

It was agreed to.
The queation then recurring on thebill, •

;,Thetrat section was read. ,
Mr. PENNEY. When 'this : bill was up, a

few .days 'ego, I took occasion to express my
views inreference to it. I have only to rePeat
that this bill, in itself, may bemeritorious,, for
_for,. aught I know. If it be true, as set 'forth
in the preamble, the theparty claiming to have-
his money refundedie him here, was misled by
imforifiation received at the Surveyor General's
Office, this bill may take exception to the gene
,ral rule' in ouch cases. I know that thereare'in thelltate of Pennsylvania parties who make.it a, business 'to go aboutthe'countryand when-
ever:they can, as, they imagine, discover a die%
crepandy betweensurveys, in. adjacent•traets of
land; get out from the Surve!yor General'a of-.
fice a warrant of survey, upon e awe speeule-
,tion as to the result of -such proceeding, to the
annOyance of men who own the.titles but do,
not havethem properly attended to. As - a
general rule; . I say that the principle contained
inthis"bill. swrong.. l- cannot and Will not
vote for 'any such bill, unlOs I fun satisfied by.
unquestioned testimonin -regard to its pur-
pose or the peculiar 'position 'of the parti-
cular bill in hand. It is set out in its
preamble that the party herein named was de-
cetierthy information from the lend office..
That maybe stated by any Mail whO 'enters
atom this sort of speculation. It is also stated
there that equity requires that thismoney
should be refunded, when application, is nude
within oli'Years• We haVe no • eyidence that
this:application was intelawlurin qi years, or
when itwas made. Every man who makesthe
semesort of claim can come in with e *oiler
preamblO and without evidence er. -anything
elsei fan recover the amount of purchase mo-
ney. Ifthe door:isonceopened, laminformed
that hundreds 'and thousands of dollars are
liableto be taken out of theTreasury. I think
it:is-better thata few individuals shouldsuffer
from Speculations of this character, than that
the door should be opened, and the Treasury of
the Conunonweath exposedto such aplunder.

Mr., WHARTON. I have no disposition.at
any time or on anyoccasion topress a billupon
the attention of the Senate, inregard to which
lam not satisfied that is ,equitable in its pro-
Visions. There is no intention to doother than
justice by the passage of this bill. ,The Corn:
monivealth can lose nothing in this instance,
because shehas hadthe,use of thie moneyfor
four orAve years. As to the argument of, the
Senator from All. egheny that this proceeding
opens the door for an invasion of t,he,TreasurY,
I have tosay, that it deer not open-the door for
any other purpose' than to do, justice, because
the Cordmonwealth is not called upon to PaY.that -which she has not received. The gentle.:
man Makingthisclairnhi an honest citizen' a.
resident'of Somerset county. Heis ,arnechatdcand does not care anything atiOntBpm:datingin
lands. He was told lhat-there !nista ,va(ant
tract of landin a certain place, and hement to
yolk land office and, paid,,,,mongy fop, it, He,
now esiMes.back incfputibbeielfon tie record
and tali -within the time given I'hy,thelaw,ot
theState tosettle all, such accoonts,,tci be paid,
back thel Money whiCh, wider the cimum-
stain s, eis vi itf lly entitledThe pgainblet tQ thisseta forth'.tha thel the money
should berefunded before six years haveelapsed.
The preambleseta ordtbatthis money was paid

on the 4th of September, 1854. Sixyears have
expired since that time. The Sepator's own
preamble cuts up hisequity.

Mr. WHARTON. I desire to explain ; this
1:# 11igis been a subject of legislation here for
:some years back, having ~passed both houses.
It was all-right with regard to time when it
passed this body before.

• Mr. I'ENNEY. All I--have to say in reply
is, that the Senatorshouldmodify his preamble,
.because as it now stands it cuts up his equity.

.111r..W11931T0N. This bill, at a former ses-
sion' having passed both Houses and being
sentto the Governor, was vetoed'by hiM, to-
gether with a batch of bills that went before
.him, to which he had some objections. What-
eier fate this bill may have before this Senater,one thing is.certain, that this- body has-passed
and will pass leSS equitable claims. This money
was honestly paid into the hands of the Com-
monwealth and this gentleman:only asks to
havenrestored. IfSenators who are soconscien-
ciths about agreeing to this billwill keep their
consciences right to the end of the session, we
may believe that the Senate has done some
justiceto the Commonwealth. If our Jaws in
relation to land titles are such that citizens are
deceived in this way, it is not the fault of those
citizens but of the officers of the Common-
wealth. •

Mr. BLOOD. I would like to know the
name of &El:Senator Who hadthisbillin charge
when it was passed before so that I may be
satisfied that I am consistent in my vote in
relation to its passage atthe present time.

Mr. WHARTON. Mr. Schell was the Sena-
tor's name..

Mr. BLOOD. Then I will vote for the.bill.
Mr. LA.NDON: I wish to know if this is a

Democratic measure.
. Mr. WHARTON It is an equitable mea-

sure..
Mr..PENNTY. I wOuld like toknow from

the Senator froth. 'Huntingdon whether he con-
siders the words Democratic and equitable to be
synonymous..L.._

Mr. WHARTON. :Yes, sir; for I have always
considered ;that the Democratic party, as long
as itkept on the right course, was equitable in
its proceedings; butsince it has left-the- old
track and departed from right principles it has
not succeededand cannot succeed in maintain-
ing an equitable position. - •.on the question, .

Will the Senate agree to the first section of
the bill? •

The yeas and, nays . were required by, Mr.
WHARTON and Mr. BLOOD, and-were as fol-
lows,,viz , •,

. . .Paii --T-gesers. Blood,.: Connell, Crawford,
Ketcham, Meredith, Mott, Nichols;Parker Bob-
neon Schindel Smith, Thompson and Wharton

• NATs-- 714essrs. Boughter, Bound, Clynier,
Hamilton, Ifiestand, Laudon Penney, Serrill,Welsh sagl-Pahner--Agleaker--10.

theakesth?.9.3ve.s:dsten*Led.,lh:the affirm-
tdife"--

_

•
The Neil:4olANzaS then read and agreed to;

When thebill was laid over onthifd ratuling.
BEGY, CONSIDMM)

*.ISTHARTON.qaII'ed 111). Senate 14, No.
216; entitled "an Act to revive the warrant of
Peter Swoop, tax collector of the borough of
Iluntingdon,-Himtingdon county.

Passedfinally.
Mr. WELSH called up Senate bill; N0.;227,

'entitled a further supPlement to-ari Act rehiting
to' roads in MiddletOwn. township,' DelaWare
county, and-for other inirposes, approved March
22, 1845: , •

gassed
Mr.IINREDITH called up I:finite' bill No.

241; entitled "an -Act authorizing the qualified
voters' of Alleghenytownship, Armstrong comi-
ty, to elect two additional Supervisors.:

" On motion of.Mr. LAWRENCE the 'bill was
so`' amended as 'to Include Centre township,
Greene county, 'and it then

.Passedfmally.
liir.-1EKRE1)ITII, for the—Svv.exan ' called up

Honse bill, No. 79. entitted "an Act to extend
the provisions of an Act relating to theselling
- of the repairing of Public Roads in certain
`townships in Schuylkill county, toWashington
township, said county."

Passed
' Mr. BOUND called up -House bill, No. 169,
entitled 'an Act relating to road views for
damagesin Nortliumberlarict county."

Passed finally.
Mr. • OLY..MER, called up House bill, No.

28; entitled "an Act to lay out a State road in
the counties of Berks and Lebanon."

The Senate -Went into ComMittee of the
Whole on said bill, (Mr. Wmurros in the
Chair). •

The-bill having been read,
Mr. 1111J4 moved to'amend by adding the

folkiwing asa new section
"That the stockholders of ' said comPany be

and' they are hereby!ileclaiedito be indiVidiral-
ly liable for all debts and contracts Made by
said company, and for all debts due mechanics,
workmen and lalairers_ employed by, 'and for
materials and prpduce furniahed said-company,
to besued and collected as is provided in the
12th, 18thandl.4th sections of anAct incorpo-
rating the Lackawanna Iron and Coal company,
approved April 6, A. D. 1863."

The-Chairman ruled the proposed amend-
mendment out of order. [Laughter.]

The Committee then rose and reported the
bill back to the Senate as committed, when it.

Passed finally.
Mr. comugurcaued up House biliNo. 46;

entitledanAct to change the name of the Har-
monis Sacred Musical Society.

Passed finally.
Mr. KETCHAM called up- Senate bill No.

208, entitled an Actto authorize the Dundee
Coal commuay4o, borrow money, and to reduce
its capital stock. •
;,,,The bill being before the Senate,
Mr. W-KLSH moved to amend by striking

out the word "said" inthe fourth line.
Agreed to ; and the bill, so amended,
Passed finally. . •

Mr. CIiAVFOI3I3O. called up Senate bill No.
167,entitled.an Actrelating to actions of -tres-

pass in the townships of Milford and Ferman-
&ugh., in the county of Juniata.

Passed,fmally. . •
Mr. BLOOD called up House bill No. 27, en-

titled an Actto appoint Commissioners to view,
locate and, layout a State road from the town
of Washington township .of Canoe, comityrof
Llama, via Pl:unc_atawney, Jefferson county, to
Brookville, in said county.

After some- graonnatical corrections were
made,.the bill

Passedfinally.Mr PP= moved that the Senate adjourn,
Widen was not agreed to.

;HAMILMN Called up Senate bill No.211, entitled further supplement to an Act
relating toihe Laneaster county prison, passed.
Tiebruary 19;1851.

D 1 Committee of the Whole, Mr. BOUGIE=
in the Chair, the bill was agreed to, and on be-
ing so reported,

Passed finally.
Mr. ROBINSON called up House_bill No. 61,

entitled an Act relative , to the collection of
taxes in Lawrence County.

In Committee of theWhole, Hr. CLYMER inthe Chair, the bill was materially =tended,and, on being soreported;
Passed finally,.
The bill, as amended and passed, reads asfollows : •

AN ACT relating to the collection of Taxei
in the county of Lawrence :

• &amp? L ethaecl; 80., That lensfter
itshall ,be lawful, and it is hereby made .the
duty of the County COmmisSionersfor thecoun-tyof Lawrence, in making • their' annual '
mates of the expenses of the county, ,to dietin-
g:ll4h the several.purposeslorwhich, taxessball
be levied, designating. how irnich shall'be levi-
ed for the .public 'savories of said county, such
as pertains to the county. offices, ,public build-
ings, soad views,.building bridges, jalinxilenses,keeping prisoners, Commonwealth costs, jury
fees, et cetera, and also hOw muchshall be levi-
ed for county loam, 'and other purposes not re-
lating to thepublic purposes of the county, and
said county Commissioners, when making out
the several duplicates for the respective Collect-
ors of taxes, shall place the taxes in two sepa-
rate columns distinguishing the estimates and
levies pertaining tothepublic purposes asafore-
said, putting them in. one column, and the esti-
mates and levies pertaining to the obligations
of the. county upon contracts; in a separate col-nein.

&orlon 2. That itshall be the duty of the
treasurer ofsaid countyand he shall be requir-
ed to give two separate bonds as like bondsare
now given in such sum as the COUrt may deeinsufficient fox the two, several funds levied asafOresaid, and he Rhall keep said funds separate
and distinct and applicable to the respective
sairposes for which. tliey sludl have :been levied,
and the said Treasurer shall, upon the order
madeby the Court and duly certified' by the
Prothonotary or Clerk, pay out of .the public
fund all such matters as theCourt shall direct,
and all payments out of ' the ether fund' shall
be madeupon wavants drawn by the Commis-
sioners in theusual manner.

SEMON 8. That it shall be . the duty of the
the-respective Constables orother collectors of
the taxes of said county to give two separate
bonds insuch amounts as theCourt may diem'
sufficient for the respective leviesplaced intheir
hands for collection.

_
_Sze. 4. That _the County Connedssioners ofsaid county are hereby authorized and em-

potvered to make arrangethents and enter into
negotiations for, the_parchaserepayment of the
bonds issued by said county to railroad com-panies, and' for the paYntent of which saidcounty Ilan have. bermadjUdged liable. And
in all caseswhere they shall agree •with the
holder ofauclrbonds;for the cancellatkinof thesame and' for the-issoolof- other', honda in lien-434.4. tkeY.AsilUarammeS-4P-hitge
t 0hemaceof sducinountyfortnat-P -Miotte;ing any rate, interest notefrcesxling,seven, per,
cezulten per annum with coupons attached,which
last Mentioned bonds-shall- be 'negotiable and
shallbe exempt from taxation. Provided, how-ever, that' othing in this Act contained shall
be construed :to interfere ire any way with.huy
defence which said county mayhave :either: in

lavfor equity; to the payment of said festmentioned_bonds issued.to railroad eonapenies; .
SEC. 5. That it shall be lawful.. for the Trea-surer of said county, to receive in payment of

the,taxes pertaining and applicable to the pay-
ment of debt upon made by the pom-
missiimers of said don*, the coupons of said
bonds issued under and in pursuance of this
Act. Provided, .that he shall receive, no coupons
which Isnot due, and the payment ofwhich is
not •demandable.

SEc. 6. That whenever there 'shall be in the
treasury of said county anymoney applicableto
such purpose, the.said: treasurer is hereby au-
thorized to;,purchase orpay such coupons, at-tachedto bonds issued. inpursuance of this Act,
asmaybe then due 'and-prEsented to him for
payinent. And all coupons thus pald,redeerned,
or received in payment of taxes, shall be 'cred-
ited by the County Auditors of said 'county to
the said Trgaswer in settling his accounts, and
have the likeeffect. in such settlenient as war-
ren* drawn-upon the Treasurer by the County
Commissioners." .

Mr. BLOOD maile a motion that,the Senate
(at 4.40 P. at) adjourn, which was:not agreed
to.
AN ACT FOR THE BETTER., NECTAITY OF THE WAG

OF LUXOUtitli
Mr. FULLER movedthat theSenate proceed

to the consideration ofHouse bill, No. 'l6; enti-
tled "an Act for the bettersecurityof the wages
oflaborers.' ' . .

The motionwas aggeed to ;

And-the Senate-went lido Committee of the
Whole, Mr.'CRAWFORD'in the Chair, on said
bill.

The first section was Then. read, 403follows:* •
Sac. 1. Beat enagai, Bfe., Thatallmages.that

may.be due froni the owner or evniers of any
matinfactiniag -establishnient to any laborer'or
laborers in or about srieh eatablishment,for any
period not exceeding six months immediately
preceding the death or insolvency ofsuch o'wrier
or owners, .shall be alien upon Rich establish-
ment, and shall be first paid from the .proceeds
of the sale of such establishment Provided,'
Thatthe same be presented to the officer exe-
cuting the writ before distribution of the pro-
ceeds of thesale.

Mr. FULLER moved to amend by.inserting
in the fifth line, after the word "establish-
ment," the works "in the county of Fayette,"
thereby, making it a local bill,applying to Fay-
ette county only.

'On thAqueiition, • -

Will the Committee.agree so to amend?

Mr. SMITHfavored thepropositionof thebill
being general in its nature. - •

He said : All the provisions that can be ex-tendedfor the protection of poor mechanicsand
workingmen in the collection of , their wages,
ought to be extended , by, the Legislature. I
would -regret the paisage:of any amendment
making thismerely a locabbill. • -

Mr. FULLER. I cheerfully withdraw my
motion to amend, in order that it may not in-
terfere with the passage of the bill.

Mr: PENNEY. I intend .nowto say what I
have to say on this bill as a matter of general
policy. I oppOseit not becauee• lam not-iiifa-
vor of protecting the laborer ,in collecting his
wages, loutbecause this bill is utterly In:4:er-
-feet froth, beginning to end, is regard-nu:the
proteAtion allowedthe property owner,-.and ut,
terly inipricticable sofar as the`laborer himself
is concerned :You willobserve, Mr. Speaker,-
by the first section-of the bill, it pukesa.llen
for . wages withoutDint to amount, forSix
months before the datenflusolVeneycif-sparty.
How.; is the question of igiplygney to be de.
termined? The laborer is already preteged to
the*mount of one hundred dollars fir ;43saii pf
an assignment.

Mr. SMITH. My miderstaudipg of the bill
is that "six months prior to the time at which
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the'l inaohency occurs, all claims," etc. The
date of insolvency is fixed by the Act itself.

Mr. PENNEY. The Senator mistakes my
Point altogether.

Suppose a man becomes insolvent to-day, I
would like to know how the fact of his inset
vency isle' beascertained. What judicial pro-
ceedings are to be institutedin order to deter-
minewhen he is insolvent ;ot, in otherwords,
to determine the time from" which ' the insol-
vency is to date. Now there is already a law
:upon your statute books _which provides that
whenan insolvent firm makes an assignment,
which isa confession of that insolvency, then
the wages of labor are to beprotected,

: Imake-this point in reference to the uncer-
tainty setforth bath's bill. It provides alien
against the property ofaparty for six months
before such party becomes insolvent. Thepoint
tmake is that,you have no means ofdetermin-
ing by any legal process or record as to the
time at which a party or firm becomes insol-
vent.; "I may have laborers employed, and may
to-day be utterly insolvent. I may have been
insolvent for a yearpast, and may owe wages
to laborers. What period are you going to de-
termine as the point atwhich that lien for ser-
vices' commences? Is it to beon the day when
some proceedings may be had against me, or at
some period in the past ? Suppose I am insol-
vent to=day, and there has been no legal pro-
ceeding against me ; I sell myfarm to-morrow,
and you, Mr. Speaker, become thepurchaser of
Ithat'fan2a. You-look at the record for liens
against it, and find that there is not
'a dollar against it ; and yet I may
be perfectly insolvent. You purchaae thefarm
and afterwards institute an investigation as to
whether I was insolvent or not, at the time I
sold it. How are you, as the purchaser, to be
protected by such means as those set forth in
the bill. you buy it from me, and I have a
hundred men in my employ, and to each of
them Iowe one hundred dollars. When you
come to investigate your record, you find the
title is clear and you pay me the purchase mo-
ney, and yet every man in my , employ six
menthe before that purchase, may comein and
assert hisright and enlacehis lien against you.
That is'what I object to.- The mechanics' lien
'giving 'laborers their wages for six months after
the completion Of thebuilding,'is a-very differl
entaffair, because a man who buys anew build-
ing has notice that that building has been com-
pleted within six months, and it is his duty to
inquire of the contractors and men who frimith
the materials whether they have beenpaid. -But
if you make-a, general law, that a rman
who is insolvent is liable for wages to those
whom he has employed within sixmonths of
the occurrence of his insolvency—a thing nn-
deterndned-ayonntay do Injustice. The exact
period at which I become insolvent cannot be
stated. Hutthe general law makes this provi-
sion,that whenever =insolvent corporation or
individual makes an assignment, then the

kikgrent-libali--be_preferrA to_,the
amountofinthat case because that is a
legal [confession which goes upon the record
of the date of the insolvency. They
are not liens', against property but pre-
ferred claims against the fund, when made
in ' the hands of an assignee. That Ido
not object. to. But.here you make it run back
for. six-months from the date of insolvency,
when that date cannot be fixed by judicial pro-
ceeding, and there is no means of ascertaining
Such date, unless an assi-Lenment bemade by the
partY. Take another case:. It applies toa case
of death. Six months from the time that the
party dies, it makeaita lien opon thatproperty.
The objection I have to the tole billissimply
this that it provides for a lieu upon the real
estate of parties, without pro viding for any
record that gives notice to the pNurchaser. It
does notprovide, even in case of sale by the
Orphans' Court, whether the proporty shall be
sold free of the lien or not.
-The first sectionwas then agreed to:
The second sectionwas read, asfolloers
Sze. 2. That in the case of the - dissolution,

by death or otherwise, of any partnership, firmor incorporated company,all debts dueor owing
to operatives or labelers for• service performed
for such,partnership, firm or incorporated cora-

-1 parry; for any period not exceeding one year,
81411fast be. provided for and paid out of the
effects or assets of said firm or company, in
preference of or to any other' claim. Provided,
That this" Act shall not impair:or affect the
right of the widow or children of any decedent
toretain three hundred dollars as provided by
existing laws of this Commonwealth. .

The sectionwas agreedto.
The Committee' then rose and 'reported the

bill, without amendment, when it was laid
over.

At 6 o'clock, p. m., Mr. LAWRENCE moved
todefer the hour ofadjournment for a few rap.
ments., .

. Agreed' to:
Iitr:LAWRENCE then calledup &hate bill,

entitled "an Act to repeal an Act relative to
schools in Cannonsburg and the borough of
Washington Washington county."
• Passed finally,

The Senate then
A.djopnmi
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